
Navy spee~s to aid wife in crippled yacht 
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A RICHARDS Bay 
yachtsman was swept 
overboard in wild seas, 
off the Zululand coast 
yesterday morning , 
leaving his wife drifting 
alone in their storm
battered boat near the 
Mozambican border. 

An SA Navy strike craft was 
speeding to the assistance of 
Mrs Muriel Border early this 
morning after her husband 
Don was swept off their yacht 
Mablli at about lOam yester
Qay. 

¢'4'he ~cht's rigghtg ta. be
'1ieved have been damaged 
by "atrocious" seas and the 
vessel was reported to be 
drifting without engine power 
about 50 nautical miles off 
Ponta do Ouro. 

The drama began after the 
Canadian couple - who ar
rived in Richards Bay nine 
years ago - set sail from the 
harbour on an extended Indi
an Ocean cruise on Sunday. 

According to radio ham re-
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lam today and tow the vessel 
Chief Reporter back to Richards Bay. Mrs 

ports, Mr Border was wearing 
a safety harness when he was 
swept off the 14,5m glass fibre 
yacht, but apparently had to 
cut himself free because of the 
rough seas. 

Mrs Border managed to 
throw two life rings and a 
marker beacon to him before 
he was swept away. 

It is believed she was unable 
to tum back to 11-ttempt a res
cue because the engine would 
not start. 

An SA Air Force Dakota 
spott.ed one f the lifi! rings 
and a marker beacon late yes
terday, but there was no sign 
of Mr Border. 

Mr Mike Patterson, the Na
tional Sea Rescue Institute 
chief at Richards Bay, said 
weather conditions were "at
rocious", with towering waves 
and winds howling above 45 
knots. 

The strike craft Oswald 
Plrow was expected to rendez-

Border had earlier declined an 
offer to airlift her from the 
yacht. 

Friends in Richards Bay 
said the couple, both in their 
fifties , sailed into Richards 
Bay nine years ago on a small 
yacht, which they later sold to 
buy the Mabili. 

They had been working for 
several years on the new 
yacht, which was described as 
a "magnificent vessel". 

They threw a farewell party 
for friends last week after an
nouncing the resumption of 
their world cruise and were 
hoping to meet friends at 
Mayotte before sailing on to 
Mombasa, Kenya. 

SA Maritime Rescue centre 
spokesman Maj Manus Steyn 
said the air force would re
sume its search for Mr Border 
at first light today, while 
friends said they were "hoping 
against hope" that he would 
somehow survive the freezing 
conditions. 


